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EASTÉRN WOMEN'S CONVENTION.
Notes by the “UNK'S” Scribe.

Beautiful weather, a record attend
ance, “comfy” church, welcoming faces 
and hand-clasps, cheering reporte and 
the “Fortieth'' Anniversary with retro
spect and “mile stones of blessings,” all 
conspired to make this convention en
joyable, memorable and inspiring. Long 
may prosperity attend the Eastern Wo
men’s Foreign Missionary Society.

We were glad to nee the face of Mr. 
Henson of India. Our missionary hero
ines, Mrs. A. E. Massé, Mrs. McFaul, 
Miss Clarke, Madame Scott, Mrs. White, 
all of Grand Ligne Mission, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Plant of Barnston Home Mission
ary field. Aiso from the Western Con
vention Mrs. J. L. Gilmour, Mrs. C. J. 
Cameron and Mrs. Holman were all ac
corded a special welcome, while Mrs. 
Albert Matthews, recently of the West
ern, but formerly <jf the Eastern Con
vention, had" evidently boen promptly 
grasped again by the East, if 
we are to judge by the dependence 
placed on her by both the Foreign and 
Home Societies. Mrs .0. G\ S. Wallace 
was elected Vice-President. Sister Belle 
aid Mrs. 8..J. Fanner also were fatailiar 
faces to the Western visitors.

years President of the Society, whose 
mantle is so becomingly worn by her 
daughter, Mrs. Hibbard Ayer, the pres
ent President of the Society,

We were gratified for Moulton, and 
saw her influence on the true life of our 
denomination, as we listened to Mrs. 
Hibbert Ayer and Mrs. McKechnie, 
noted Mrs. W. S. Elliot’s name on For
eign Board, watched Miss Muir with her , 
Band girls, and saw the 'mothers of 
present Moulton girls, some of them 
former Moulton girls themselves. Ex
pressions in the minutes betokened also 
the inspiration given last year to the 
Eastern women by the visits and ad
dresses of Miss Ellis.

The keyword was “Sacrifice,” and ran 
through all the addresses of the day. 
Mrs. Ayer, spoke of the meaning of sac
rifice—as "making sacred by putting to 
death”—and that all our sacrifice found 
its source in t)ie Cross of Christ. Mrs. 
Colpitts, who led the morning “Quiet 
Hour,” said: “Saériflce is an offering 
that costs.” “What can change sacrifice 
into privilege f It is love. Let us pray 
for it.”

The President reviewed the forty years’ 
history of the Society, reminding us 
that the Maritime women were organ
ized first, by Miss Norris, now Mrs. 
Armstrong, of Burmah, who having 
been refused appointment by the Ameri
can Missionary Union for lack of funds, : 
found an outlet for her temporary dis
appointment in stirring up tne sisters at 
home to missionary work. The Eastern 
Society was then organized on Sept. 24, # 
187®, by Mr. Timpany, and the Western 
Society one month later.

Mrs, David Bentley, Honorary Presi
dent of the Foreign Society, sat on the 
platform during the morning session— 
the only member of the original Board 
formed forty years ago, who has been 
continuously on that Board till to-day.

Several touching references were 
made to'^Ers. T. J. Claxton, so many
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—fe $76,000 collected by Eastern Women’s f0r revival in the native churcb. "A 
Society since organisation. The first cleansed and purified church would mean 
large go ft of $150 was given by Mrs. an aceese of power.”
Daniel McPhail. 186 life members, 3 
life Directors have bee non the roll. Needed: "A change in the scale of 

missionary service.”—Mrs. Motley.I
In reply to the address of welcome,

Mrs. Beynolds, of Brockville, said our Estimates for coming year are $182 
hearts should go out in loving sympathy in ldT,nc0 of Ugt yelr. The mover of 
to the mothers and wives in India who th< ldTlaM uid; «g, would be lne- 
have sent their men to the war. They without la extn after trying to
cannot hear from them, for they can hgrd (or the cllIton Memoriaf and the 
neither read nor write, and before them 
ie the horror of widowhood, and all this 
without the sustaining consolation of 
Christ, for they know Him net.

Jr
Vuyyuru Girls’. Dormitories."

MSSi
m By assuming $18$ for Avanlgadda, the 

Boeiety gladly comes la touch alpin 
with Miss McLaurln. Bolivia re-Mrs. Pollock, of Eastern Association,

' reported 10 ont of 18 «roles taking up membered by $75. 
study courses; 8 hold Thank-offerings, 5 
observe a special Day of Prayer—bat 1$ ML
do not. Whyf "Is prayer a forgotten reached in the "Quiet Hour, led by Mrs

Albert Matthews, aided by Mrs. Weeks, 
Miss Clarke and Mrs. Findlay.

The climax of thp afternoon wasEmm
- secret among many of our Circlesf”

m Mr. Plant, pastor of one of the 
churches in this Association, visits Cir
cle regularly.

The necessity of our being in touch 
with Ood to attain Christ’s ideal for ns, 
and the refiex infiuenee of missions on 

Mrs. McLaren, Director of Canada character and service were brought out 
Central Association, said that in sending unusual power,
out forms for Circles to fill in for report, 
die requested each Ctrele to pray for the 
Convention. Nearly all replied they capacity for heaven.” “Train the mind

toward Ood.” “Beeponsibility makes 
giants out of feeble ones, when we are 

Mrs. Metcalfe, Director of Ottawa An- the stuff giants are made of.” 
sedation, in sending her forms to fill in,

. wrote a "personal letter to each Circle.
All but two replied to it. One Circle render, is what Ood uses.”—Mrs L. M. 

her had pledged Weeks.

y

■
■

m Words fr*m Mrs, Matthews: “Grow

“Not whfit wh have, but what we sur
@8!:
|g§| reported that every 

herself to proportionate giving.m “God cannot use anywhere the soul 
“Miss Link” called on her Montreal that will not go anywhere that He asks.” 

"Acquaintance Party,” and was warmly —Miss Clarke.

- Mrs. Findlay's talk on "Activity” took
Mrs. Motley’s Corresponding Seers- us to the feet of Christ, and led usmt 

re„ort was a masterly présenta- to soul-winning. “A new sustainingZof.rLeig.wo,h. She Specially powm in the Christian life --------------
showed Mies Murray’s plea for prayer we want to be soul-winners.

M
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oue çan only dt> what one can do, atfd Ion, he sailed front Bombay /Or Metope 
keep on keeping on as best we may. tamia about the 25th of last July. Beif You know I am in charge of the 8. 8. wect in eonnèetion with the supply and 
Work on the field and we have 28 Sun transport department 0f the army, is
day Schools, with over 600 scholars. I which Wk he had been engaged frda 
am trying to get the teachers to #ee tÜ« time ef «nîietment over a year ago. 
tremendous possibilities in these 600 
youngsters. I think some are taking up 
Some are doing well, but it would nyike ‘ 
a vast difference if all would do their 
beet. We went to call on the Talpidar’s 
wife the otfier day. They are Mdhatn- 
medaus, and I expected to lee something 
gorgeous in the way of clothes and jew
els, but she 'could not have been more 
plainly dressed.
white muslin end not a single jewel. She ladl'«« who had revived packets Of pic 
looked like a Christian. She was not at ture card* ,rom home. It had not oc 
all ehy'or awkward and shook hands <’urred t0 ™e to express my thanks in 
and received us nicely, ^seating us in tkat way, but I trust it 1/ not too late

even yet for me to do so. I am very 
ted I a brother, wUi is studying for his grateful to the good friends who were so 
B.A. in a Mission college, taking part in kind a" t0 remember me among the 
the conversation. The next dhy our host- others. It was the Preston Mieeioe 
css sent us up cheppalties and a dish of ®and> 1 think- that sent me » par 
what looked like cream of wheat and nice lot. The cards were'deal
raisins. It was beautifully cooked and aad ,resh and bright, and the children 
tasted good. Then we called on the wo- appreciate them very much, 
men folk In another official's home. They , " I use them in the Oaste Girls’ School 

|,’are very progressive people. His sister as n reward for regular attendance in 
is staying with them and teaching hie my Bible classes, and cards illustrating 
wife and daughters English. She is a Bib^e stories of either the Old or New 
beauty.. The aieees are just young girls Testament are very acceptable. 

r;>". —shy and graceful in their pretty orien
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THANK YOU,” FBOM MOMS BASK 
BRVZLU2. ;V. S- 

Harris Bungalow,

•ft

f ke
Coconada, India, 

Aug, 24, 1816. foi
Ilf: Dear LINK:—
tbiNot long ago I saw an acknowledge 

She was all in fine ment iu the LINK from some missionary
. MiP of

it!

jppSjj tri
Iw

chairs around a table, where We chat- Ihi

idl
*P<
*1
•f
4ifl
à
Wl
vie

Will you please give space in youf col 
tal way. We will have them up for af Umns to this little note of thankst 
ternoon tea some day soon. Still an
other call on caste friends^ Here we sat 
on the verandah and chatted with the

7Ç

Yours sincerely,
A. E. Baekervllle.

ladies, some neighbors who gathered 
about, and a young Brahmin widow who,

THE NEW BOOK
PPJHy Letters *rom My Home in In

with her stepdaughter, sang for us life «tory x>f our beloved mil 
hymns tbçt they had learned from our Mrs Churchill, covering her long period 
Biblewomen. They were a little bard to of service oh the foreign Add, is to be 
persuade, but sang beautifully. They on sale by the first of October. Bev. Dr. 
ere such sweet women.

8“
the sio

Tfl

fui
Brown says that this work, “edited and 

Our Soldier Missionary.—We are all arranged by the gifted writer and 
interested in our gallant mission speaker, Mrs. Qrace McL. Bogers, is like 
ary soldier, Lient., H. 8. 6mith. After ly to be very popular, as it is to appear 
serving in North Ifidia anil in C«y- simultaneously in the three countries,

H Mi
of
tk«
leg
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viaada, England and the United State».” direct to minion», a united gift from 
i he publisher» themselves pronounce it Hra.. Churchill and Mr». Roger*, 
tho most unique missionary book that.ae everkppeared.” Tbe'LTten." to , **= THEBE

nhieh form Mrs. Rogers has presented ' ®P»rta.—On Aug. 3, Sparta Circle held 
■er matter, give a human touch' that a 3°lnt meeting with the Methodist Wo- 
would have been lacking in mere biog mon’rf Auxiliary, with the chief interest
iiphy, and make of the contents a ten arouni1 addresses by Mrs.

ter, intimate account of life from day to c‘ar* Timpany, now home from India,
4uy in the Bobbili Mission House, sot- and Mrs. A. S. Rogers of Aylmer—her ° 
nng forth many phases of the work not subject being “Hold Fast Till I come,”
.ften recounted, and portraying oriental baaed on Rev. it: 25. The social hour 
impressions by vivid incident. It should wa* utilised to see Mrs. Timpany’e 
fee read in every Baptist household, and curios. One of the results of the meet- 
placed in every Baptist Sunday School, jag wae 1*® adding of four new mem- 
f,.r it not only pictures Mrs. Churchill*» bers.
hfe, but preserves for our denomination Mary B. McCandless.
Hie «tory of our early venture» »» a THE INSTITUTES.
“d th«T?nitiaHabor» of thafnoblfbVud - À'ommittee. representing the Home

~:who erat forth — zdifferent aeeoeiatlone and brought in »
The make up of the book I» moet at- report to the Board», the «nbetanee of 

11 active, the type large and clear, with which it a» follow»:
' ««lve choice illustrations, and n cat of That our amotiatione wtiuld be greatly 
the Mieeion Bungalow on the outside benefited by their formation, thnt both 
«over—a handsome gift-book for the hoi- Home and F 
iday eeaeon. Retail price in «1.M, but presented,
•I'ocisl arrangement» have been made to multiply meetinge,
«apply Missionary Societies, particular» part of the aeeociational meetings might 
•f which can be obtained from the Cana- be converted into a conference where 
dian publisher»—McClelland, Ooodchlld dilficultiee might be dieeuaecd, thnt 
a Stewart. King Street Wort, Toronto, speakers from an adjoining association 
Will each secretary arrange with her so might be utilized to save travelling ex- 
• icty as to number of copies desired and penses, and that the whole question be 
.«mmnmcate with the pnbliehera ae discneeed at the Directore' Conference on 
promptly ae possible. Nov. 7th, at Jarvis Street Church, To-

All gains from sale of the book go ronto.—Le L.
------ ....------------ 1_Wji

YOUNG WOMEN’S AUXILIARIES.
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Foreign 
thnt it

MiMione should be 
would be unwiee to 
and therefore that I

I
3-181
m
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TORONTO YOUNO WOMEN’S BALLY cere and member» or both Home and
Foreign Board».nr BLOOB STREET CHUBCH

The treasurers, Mrs. Olenn Campbell 
About two hundred and seventy-five (Foreign), and Mies Wright (Home), 

girls sat down to supper on the ocea- ware introduced, and said a few appro- 
Hion of the Autumn Rally of the Toronto priate words. Mrs. Bloat, corresponding 
ruung Women’s Circle». It was a secretary for the Home Mission Board, 
■ost, encouraging and inspiring eigjit, BP°^e briefly. The absence of the d:rec- 
nnd one could well imagine the wonder- tor of the Toronto Association, Mrs. 
fnl possibilities of concerted and conse Bagsley, was muc£ regretted, and it is 
• rated effort along missionary lines, hoped she may be with us on some fu

ture occasion.

mm
Mm
m

Mice Marjorie Trotter gave a few wort!» 
of welcome to the visiting circles from Two-minute reporte from Circle» were 
ike Bloor Street Circle We were privi- given, dealing epecially with the methods 
l«*ed to have with ns n number of o« of giving and the reenlt» obtained. In

, . . .•_____________
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PMmost of the Circle» the giving is ayste Tjien once a month the members meet 
malic, various method» being employed, To bow before the Mercy-seat, 
for collecting the money. The envelope And.pray for all things small and grea 
system, collectors, monthly collections And then sometimes we pas» the plat 
were the usual means, additional collee And once a month we meet to eew, - 
tions called “brown” or “penny" collee And back and forth blithe fingers go 
tlons, are sometimes taken. Out of nine ’Gainst winter's cold to form protects 

' teen Circles only two failed to report. And here, we always take collection. 
Mrs. MeLaurin offered prayer

bleesing on tile work.luring the coming Then ence,. jast once.-we bid a .how 
season. A message from Miss Faraall, To which the saititliest one could go

?w ho11 h a^very en ing^ tar ted WitkouJ tho £ear ^irckor stain
h«r way to the fiefd, emphasised afresh ^hingi” were* there*‘‘from* oricr,

the need for girl» to find their mission ' ' -• * *. v

-*ph

T
\
»

3Ï-, a
-sHIP ?

*» lif«. «* whether it be at homq or From Africa'» burning desert nands, 
abroad, to carry ont the.Master's wiU. From InOiss, China and Japan,—
Miss Rogers foilonred by a few words ,Twa„ thu, the strange cofieetlon ran 
from her own experience, both -on the Xnâ charming ladies to relate-

- XKÏi.“e — MDee,,~

rf'Z LZtirT&llScVht Some speakers came from distant lahdr W* the attention, rf-^i ™ . Aad talked to us about th. hands I
ÎÏL ri>u tinted m.Vlh" V ^ That helpless by the side might drop■ MwKr heêdi iîtrrii If once our giving we should stop.
*î' ‘*l'r ën Mit Rm a»™6 l*owe» «» «"6 pictures fair

T.S SrLlft, J l! “ On canvas white by 'lectric glare: 
m «uë Noble Tl>e glaring beauty of the lend,Eb: SâSis ass sews
r^hing to S totï ^ »-> ™ —« »• H

And some there ar™ just , few-
mnch food for thought. The singing of N”t members, but our helpers true, 
the Doxology brought a very happy who seem to know just what to do, 
rally to a clow. M. 6. For lavilstim. they don t wait,

_________ _____ But semi àullteriptipw to our plote.
The Song of tiro Walmer Bead Circle

Collectors at Bloor Street Bally And once a year we thankful pr„-e,
I called upon poetic Mure ' % bringing littie gifts with love r I
To state the ways we raise our dues; A»4 Scripture tpxts that clearly state
At first I thought she would' refuse, Oor thanks for the coltoet.on plate.
Such condescension did it seem
To rhyme on such prosaic theme; And thus by various means and ways
She sighed, “Alas! is this my fatüf, À tidy little sum we raise,

g|tej To sing about a collection platef” And to the Giter We give pro*»*.
But coaxing hard and labouring long, »’
At last she warbled forth a song, . The year had run ita eonrse, and then, 
And this the song she sings to you: We totalled up One-Flfty-Ten.

v*. ' - *
“Collectors call when feea are duo,—
Collectors shy, with looks demore,
But motives all sinenre and pure,
Apologetic, state the. need,
And for their worthy cause they plead.
Other» more bold, with open hand,
For fee» now dee just make demand,

V. - ■ w./;:
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aToronto, Sept. 38, 101».

Last year's collection in that clrci
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BUSINESS DEPARTMENT.

i6With might by ,Ii* IM», b^"w.^$Cidii.."

Eph- 3' 16- . 8,50—An Hour with the King's Am
Mm^uDg-Wedn-day. ' ,^-g Pra?er un., Ben.aietion, £si

WOMEN'S CONVENTION OF ON- 
TABIO WEST, 1816.

ary;
Miss Janet McLenrin, Reporter for 

Toe Canadian Baptist.”
Morning Session. VC The Annual Convention of the*^a3gaMte-ai ■

IF- *“ L“’T- tttfwSwS&.'SSK
1 IS—Annual Reports. Recording Secre- vember the 8th and 8th. 

tary, Mrs. WiUon Fenton. The annual meeting of the Foreign
25-Home Secretary, MrsK ILLloyd. win be Md on Wednesday, the
LINKlltatement, Mise Norton. 6th. A conference for Directors will bo
is-v: W. A. Report, Mr, & T. Stark, held on Tuesday afternoon, the 7th, at
0to3Srf Al^Tntrodnce^Tv^Mrn * °’C'0A’ ”4 °” the 6T6eing ot the”me 
TtoaMoot ’ tdd by Mrl- day, at 8 o’clock, the two Boards will

1.50—Looking Backward, led by Mra. unit« in » meeting for prayer for the 
F. C. Elliott. '*-> , a#7~. Convention.

l.Wr-Looking Forward, Mrs. L. 8.
Hartaock. ■

1.30—Waiting on God, Mrs. J. T.
Priest. *—

tOO—Closing Prayer, Mrs. Kingdom 
Adjournment. ** * > 'ff; ' 1

.10—1

■Æ

I

Delegates.
The Constitution of each Society 

allows the following:-*- Jj.'
Baeh Circle ie entitled to two dele

gatee for a membership of twenty or
.00—Hymn. Prayer, Mrs David Alex- tor each additional twenty, one .
under, Brantford. Minutes, Mra a. delegate. These delegatee must be full 
A. Kelly.

;. 15—President’s Address, Mrs. John 
Firetbreok. - QJ--

2.25—Treasury and Budget, Mrs. Glenn one dollar a year.
2,||-“PTheLKiag’. Highway,” Mi

.l.ldSitC'Land of the Golden Man,” loTited 40 »ttmd the ****», “V

Mrs. Harry Taylor, Hamilton. take part in the diecuasions, but only
105 Music. Offering, g.-’-t delegatee, officers and members of the i *»
O.dO-Addrcss (probably Mrs. Craig)- Board are entiUed to vote.

The following members of the Board 
lire. N. Mills. retire this year, but are eligible for re- 

Mrs. J. G. Brown Eles election: Mm. Hugh Ellis, Mrs. John 
r, Mrs. D. K. Clarke. Ad, h^, Mr, c. T. Stark; Mrs K J.

- .. Zavitt, Mrs. W. J. Robertson, Miss Ktkel
-- -J. T. Stark, Dr. Aldridge, all of Toronto, and Mm. J. T. v<13

- Marshall, of Chatham.

of the Society; that is, eithers 
“ life members Or contributors of at least ’

Each Band has the right to send one
ssBose, delegate, over 15 years of age. All are

.V'j&jjU
4.
4.*

m

:asjüJ
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m
«Ü"Nomination» In writing may be pro- irg certificate», they will be returned » 

eon ted through the Recording Secretary payment of 25 cent».
#f the Board, and the opportunity shall If an insufficient number ot eertifi 
also be given to the meeting to make uitee to make up the required numbet

dre presented, they will be validated by 
the special agent, If sufficient additional 

Use. Secretary.’ round-trip tickets are presented by per 
, in attendance at the meeting,-pte

NOTICE TO DELEGATES. ‘ . vidcd the round-trip fare is fifty cent» 
[ ; Delegatee to the Convention té bé held or morf1' ®- INBIG.
at Jarvis Street Churchy November 8th 

—’ and 9th, who Wish entertainment, SjSS ARREARAGE NOTICE-
please send names .'to Mrs. G'eo. Please examine your UbeL .If la 
W. Holmes, 34 Dunbar Bead, Toronto. arrears, send in your subscription at 
Please do not>Mkd names of tnose who once Arrearage notices will be sent

out during the next two weeks. Muet 
we send one to you? ' ' r: V'

»41
' tel

open nominations.’’ '

A. E. FENTON,
”a
Tr

• a”. Ft'
3

•5.
*
lin

do not intend coming.
*3.

V TilCONFERENCE FOR “LINK” AGENTS.
<01Foreign Mission Day at onr Western 

Ontario Convention is Wednesday, Nov.
8. Some time during that day» probably 
immediately after the morning sesmdn, From Circles— 
there will be a conference of LINK

TREASURER'S REPORT. 
August, 1916.
RECEIPTS. -SIS

To
IS

B Grim»by,*5.00; Toronto, Pape Ave, 
agents end miy others who wish to repre- gg.yg. Campbellford, $3.25; Boston (lep-
sent agents not preeent or Circles not ers), *5.00; London, Maitland St. Y. W.
having an agent. There we can discuss (for D. Maud), *17.00; Tiverton, *«.60;
many 'business details about which it is Colchester, *5.20; Perry Sound, *#.75;
difficult to write, and can bring to each prwton, *8.00; Woodetee, *5.00; Burtch,

" Other Buggestiona for maintaining and *15.00; Atwood, *1.22; Btayner, *2.40; 
toereseing our eubscrlption Mete. Come Eberts, «5.00; Lletowel, *6.15; Tupper- 

' prejmred to present your difficulties, and viUe, «6.00; Hamilton, Victoria Ave. Y. 
to help, in solving other people's.

,f- V-» J. Me N.

tttl
$5.
IÏ■
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To

(P
«1!W., *2.60; Wilkesport (Biblewoman), 

*25.00; Toronto, Olivet, *6.56; Cramahe 
Y. W. (student), *4.25; Bldgetown, 

RAILWAY CERTIFICATES — WEST- *9.15; Toronto, Beverley, *10.25; To
ronto, Waved»}- Bd. T. W., *4.60. Total 
from Circles, «156.68,

W.
I ci
sh

’ me
BEN CONVENTION.*

Persons attending the Convention in 
Toronto eohuld purchase first-class, fuH- Prom Bands— 
fsre one-way tickets (fares for which 
mush not be less than fifty cents.

If there are 99 or less in attendance Mary's (student), $17.00; Galt Mission, 
holding certificates thèy will be return- *2.25; Toronto, Beverley, $1.00. Total 
ml to their original starting points at from Bands, $34./SO.

From Sundries—
Mrs. B. W Elliot, for lepers. *50.(10; A 

tendance, they will be returned for one- Friend, for New Missionary Fuad, 
third fare, pine 25 cent».

’loi

m: Po
Waterford, “I’ll Try" Bend (for eta 

dent), *4.26; Delhi (student), «10,00; St.
m »!

S'

*»
rol
’"I

two-thirde fare, plue 25 cents.
If there are from 100 to 2*9 in al

lés
«1
«»

*200110; Wilkesport 8. S. (Biblewoman), 
If there are 300 or more present hold «25.00; Brantford, Park, Phil. Claes
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■. «WM—
(«tndent) «17.00, Blblewoman *26.00), *0.00; Wychwood Y. W., *10.00; Font
$42.00; interest on account, *17.60. To- MU, «4.00; Atwood, «1.76; Toronto, Jar 
t.l from sundries, *834.50. 7?« .(additional), ,1.50; WatbKebnrg,

'lix mSBUMBMENTB.
To General Treasurer on re;

*20.00). Toronto, Calvary, $9.00; Jones 
Avenue, $6.00; Memorial (Boehi Aeham-

regular esti- “ “hMk QfrSrtig'^iSiS ; 'Buford

«86.10;
mMl man

atmates, «1,133.33; Lepers, *88.76; to the Park (L. M. Account ti 
Treasurer, «20.83. Brantford First, for Mi*»
-t fr BAtember, 1,18. ’ »in^io^lO^

RECEIPTS. «13.00. Tot.! from Otrcles-««14.6».
From Circles— - \

Malabide-Bayhum, «8.00; Marebmount, From Bande-

:2bwV2 SÏÏÏÏLT&'Kîlington Walker), «25.00; Sudbury, «5.00; "KtoJ’t Wlin^wirktiv^or K^th)’, 

Norwich (Timpany Memorial School «17.00; BurgessTille, *12.00; Hamilton, 
$3.50), «8.60; Owen Sound Y. W., «3.30; Wentworth (Student), «17X10; Sparta, *_ 
Tiverton (Mary), «28.00; Tomato Dover- t«,Ud tsM) éwro^&ult^^
.ourt Bead Y. W, «6.00; Eberts, «2.00; Marie. «LW. titîl frem Baa^ 
Toronto Indian Hoad (Biblewoman $101.9:2.
$1.5$, Venkiah $12.00), $16.30; Bimcoe,
îàs m’T' <L'^..Ato'”Unt *U^0)- Toronto, Jarvis Street, Elliot Bible 
$24,60; Blenheim, «5.00; Toronto Csa- Claes (for A. Deenamma), 617.00; Bait 
tary, «5.56; OttervUle, «U.68; Durham, Zorra, 16th Line Ladies' Aid, «16.12;- 
$5X10; Greveuhurst (Mark Rubiamma), guelPh Y-w- AuxUiyy, «2.60; Burtch 
$17.00; Toronto, St. John’, Bead, «4.00; S’Te^dv fiLSR*
I.indaay (Biblewoman *20.50)? «30.00; *1.00; Miss Roger. X( New MbSiowy)!
Toronto, Bloor Street Y. W-, «5.00; To «50.00; Wingham B. Y. P. V. (M. So-
• onto, Waimer Bead Y. W., «22.63; To- j““>, *17- Total Sundries—
■onto, Walmer Bead, «45.07; Scotland , 0'72'
(P. Sliaabethamma), «26.00; Sparta, the Général Trekan,., ™ ™
$12.67; St. Catherine., Queen Street Y. Jg
% (Student), «17X10; Toronto, Oaring son.l, Itise McLeed’, «100; special, fur 
te$ Avenue Y. W., $1.76; Brantford, niture for Elliot Bungalow, $75 00; Mies

FarneU’s passage, $400.00; Vuyrnru 
membership, for Mrs. R. Fylo and Mm. *gfe; «*«2. *
F. Smith), «31.00; Grimaby, «6.00; Lon- *8.M; ^the Tr^”tr, *«20 83; s^pUeé 
don, Talbot, *21.65; Wingham, «5.00; for Correqionding Secretary, «6.00. 
Forestvllle, *2.00; Toronto, Jarvis Street Total receipts for August and
( Biblemomen *100.00), *146,75; Lengton, September............................
$5.00; East Niewuri (Thank Offering TotaLdisbnreement. for Aug
$20.00), «24X10; Markham, «12.10; Tt “« und »«pterab«r..........
„nto, Dufferin, «4.10; Liriowel (Build- Totriroc.ipt. fo, Couveutsou
mg Fund), *1,60; Brooke and Ennlskil- ..........................................
len, «8.90; Kingsville (Building Fund)
$1 56), «6.06; Thamesville, «5.00; Kitch 
«ner (L. M., Mrs. B. D. Lang), «7.00;
Hamilton, Wentworth (Student for Mr. Mrs. Glen H. Campbell,
BjC/Beneen), «18.00; Hamilton Park, 113 Balmoral Ave., Toronto.
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m-Uienstone Memorial (to complete life mm
« 1,566 02 

.. 3^09 67
mM

-XXTotal disburaemente for Con
vention Year ............ ..15,968 76"

Marie C. Campbell, 
Treasurer. m
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'Fortieth Anl^Rcport of W. B. F. M. 

Society of Eastern Ontario and Quebec.

The little page, for the day were Phyllt. J 5 „
V, Pequegnat and Isabel Bom. &,> . , notice of motion had been gt ■■ 

, On motion, Mr,. N. Obmnn wa, elect- prevton. year, 
ed convention reporter for Foreign Day. Mr,. Bently, Beoordtug 
The devotional exerciser were conducted then gave her report, which appear, in 
by Mr,. Holman, Pre.ident of the' full.
Women’, Home Society, Wert. Beport, of the Eartern Canada, Cm-

Tbe addresei of welcome was given by tral, Ottawa and drand tip. ArncU 
Mr, Chapman, Montreal, who, on behalf 10», were given by Mm. 
of the Circle, Of Montreal and Wert- P, C. McLaren, Mm. H. J. Metealf #4 

k mount, welcomed the vieiting delegate, Mise Swift reapectively.
to the city I * ? ' In Ba,tern Aesoriation there are 1»

Mrs. Reynold,, of Brodtvillc, replied. Circlea Ten had taken up misai» 
She considered it an honor to do co. study, eight had thank offering services, 
She spoke of the keyword «crifiee, toy- live observed the special day. of prayer, 
ing we had experience, of some personal seven bones had been «nt. Canada 

- sacrifice in them day». Think of aU the Central, » Circlea had increatod in mem- 
in India have sacrificed for loy- bership, six Circles had increased i» 
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The Prertdent, Mrs H. JL Ayer,- alee’ M*** 

gaRL^evW^btL1woTcf the Society Ottawa Association, Mrs. Metcalf had

jÿfSSSSSïS.i-"-rass^raisation of the Women’s Foreign Society. "«V»™' SShÏ
There wa. a time when women were ,« « °,rCl^„1^”T„„
the background, but it i. not to to-day. banner .patlettto

The fimt yea, the Society coiiected
Tl"‘ *Wï*SË$ÈÊÊi dSSét-work. In the ala Circle, of the 

$XaT. J. Canton ... the firrt pro.-

ident of the Society, and to her memo,, 1* Frogrm. la the keyword for »!«- 

a chapel-sehoolhouee has beed recently ™ 
erected in India Only four members of 
the original board are living, only one M 
present at the meeting, namely, Mm. D. •
Bently. In the early days great flnen- tt

■g ci.l stress and strenuous work were ~
Up',' perieneed. She of the nnt.i

for
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P. B. Motley; remarkably well, one speaking of Uv 

B»co- ingeton, the other of Baptist Missions in

■— "

Tin* Promm
:

Ferayhougk Halk^“/KjW»n f“fÜ*’ The Vi‘it0r' rMeived by the
, yrZ,’ „ , (Kingston), Lou- tion were Mr.. Cameron, editor of the

I W.ood, wra°d,eweek‘«;

pitta Kadley, Wileon, Miw,
I Porter.

life ■ et Obrtee re-

(Oo
conren- •\i

«», <

In the evening the devotional oxer- • 
oieea were conducted by Dr. Wallace and 
the Ber. B. C. Benson of Vuyyuru gave 
* most inspiring address. Mr. Benson ^1$ 
eloaed his address by saying that mis--“?•--•

on session ooened .with » ' ""leption of God, as only Christ can
conducted by Mrs. C." B. the Patinai, «cial and religious

pf the afternoon wss a dim if i^ast““h Nati°nal Anthem
liven, by aomo WertLounMAdiM.^It t'°” w“ Pounced by Bov. Mr. Bt. 

ook the place of a report from the J‘”e* *“* brought the wellattended 
K and certainly preeeated the «PU*»»* prosperous marten, of the 

claims of that magasins in à very at w»men . Foreign Day to a Clone. Z 

tractive manner.
Beports of. Cor. .See, Mrs. Motley.

Treasurer, Miss Bussell, appear in full 
m this paper.

The following ere the appropriations 
for 1916-1917.
Miss Murray and YeUsmsnchilli. 909.00
Mias Hiamsn ......................
Abide ......................
Vuyyura Work aad Boarding 

School .................... ■ ........

n
*BO. BECBBTABY'8 AHOTAL BE- 

«nd POST OF THE W.BJ M SOCIETY 
OF BA8TBBN ONTABIO 

AND QUEBEC.

m
■A

-

ëOctober 24, lMti
lluring the past year there have been 

«tld.00 ®“ opecial and' four regular meetings,
420.00 the nverage attendance at the regular 

meetings being 24.,'
Three prayer meetings

1
m
a

held at878.00
210.00 the homes pf different members' of the 
1*8.90 Board, and the days of prayer observed 

............ .« *" usonl.
Avnnigadda___
Bolivia .............. $

Total • lilSû „,The epartal meeting WPS held * thé
total  83,330.76 First Baptist Chtircn, Sept. 27ith to

The papers aud addresses given at the commemorate the 40th anniversary of
siet Hour were exceptionally good, the organization of the society

They were '•Increasing in the Know- meeting largely attended A4-
Mr.TJ’mW™ dresse» were given by Mis. Allowny, the 

ew*' V on' L. M. Weeks. Brst corresponding secretary of the ao- 
Beflox Influence of Missions on Char eiety, and Mrs Kumptber a returned

aeter. by Miss Clarke. "Activity," by missionary from India, under the Am-

fl
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This
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1 m Canadian Missionary Link

whoerican B. F. M. Boat*). Both addresses ed, and will prove of practical benefit te 
were of' exceptional interest. Mrs. A1 the institution whieh she represents, 
loway gave a reminiscence of the events AVe are pleased to note the jnereaeed 
connected with the organisation of the interest in missions of the members of 
society and the persons who were ac the Board, and trust, with Bed’s help,,
tively connected with onr Foreign Mis to accomplish greater things for Him

during the coming year.
Respectfully submitted,
:■-> ÎV Edith O. Bentley,

Roc Secretary.
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nion work at that time.
• Reports from our mieeionariee in In

dia have been received from time to 
* time, also from the superintendent of 

Bureau of Literature, showing a steady 
Sale of books and leaflets.

^ At a meeting held Dec. 10th, Mrs. A. 
P JS. Paterson read the final report of the 

Claxton Memorial Committee, showing 
total amount raised $2,936.00 and a bal
ance on hand of $92.43.

yFORTIETH ANNUAL REPORT OF 
THE CORRESPONDING SHORE 

TARY OF THE W. B. T. M. 
SOCIETY OP BASTBBN 

V ONTARIO AND QUEBEC. 
Madam President and Ladles:

We commémorât* to-day the fortieth

bees-
amo
verj
meet
Prnj11* It was moved, seconded and curried 

that this amount be nsed towards the anniversary of onr women’s work among 
building of the girls’ dormitories at th„ Telngus—forty years since the call 
Tuyyuru. drat came to Canadian Baptist womea

The autograph quilts, which were to organize themselves for the llberatloa 
mode to aid the “Claxton Memorial of oppressed womanhood in India— 
Fhnd,” have been completed, and, by a
vote of the Bond, are to be eent to our pushed only by women, 
missionaries in India.

cent 
an c ew- and
Pra>

E- p
brouwork for women which could be aceoea- .rear
$100

And to-day all that wè report and all 
In March a letter was received from that we plan for the coming year ia the 

Dr. Brown, asking the Board to raise outeome of the faith and devotion of 
$750.00 by January, 1017, to build girls’ those few women, truly "mothers ia 
dormitories at Vnyyuru. A committee Ireel,” who in this city meeting together 
was appointed to raise this amount. in unity of spirit and in the bon da of

It was suggested by ear treasurer, love, were burdened in their hearts for 
Min Ruesell, that each Baptist woman the imprieoned souls in Telugu, and 
in ont Convention be Asked to contri- after much prayer and with much ap 
bote $1.00 or more to this fund during prehension they organised this Society,

which hat become the expression of the

wae
bu ill 
Vuy
been
agui
agftfi.
port

BE
. Thoi

the months from June to September.
Thi. plan was carried out, and will bo love and obedience of Baptist womon, 

'Él^^^m’ the inspiration of meny timid seule, the 
Bethel where many hove had their 

a where some have

ef 11
i»yBS*:-;
at tlreported on later.mm messway.” An offering of $80.00 was taken, hear of the trained Chmtian t“«he" 

Our Board is under great obligation to onr schools, the qnaUded mid honored 
Miss ElUs for her very instructive ed Biblewomen, the wives j™*"* 
dregs, and we feel that the inspiration helpers all through the 
gained from her wtil be long remember- lives are emancipated and transformed,

theii
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year
and
repr 
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’-r0rwn*,lth* ^,rd~W^",‘Urthi- h*“ Th- »*ig=ati0n of Mr,. McAlpine, ofînasacsass; -
«ow, when we too have passed on, to Birwtress, end hn sd an sample to 
leave onr work to other,, if only we all of-us in unselfish and complete devo 
women to day rue to a ,en,e of the stu tion t oher work. Mr». McLaren of 
pended, need and onr Individual re Perth, who succesd. her, esters upon a . If
•pon.ibilityl field well organ tied end ready fonpro- .

Yout Board haa .pent a buay and, we fireeeive work, Mr», il. J. Metcajto, of 4
treat, a very useful year. There haa ^nrao, ta the ppw Directress of the 
been a spirit of unity and co-operation ottews A»»«lation. Mr». PoUock in 
among all the member,' that haa been *tm with “• “ the Eastern. Mr,. W. 8. 
very gratifying. The monthly prayer BeUoek direct, the Grande Ligne 
meeting» and the semi-annual Day» of Ctrole’
Prayer are evidence» that the nped of India,
continual waiting upon God for gold- T>U* baa not been a year for rolling 
ance and for growth ia being felt more ”P statistic» on some of onr flelda, but 
and- more, and these quiet season, of rather for the upbuilding and atrength- 
prayer have been very happy occasions, ening of the Christian workers, and for 1

the , uprooting and casting out of the 
tore» that are hindering the growth of 
the good seed. Though the weeding out 
proceas ia a painful one, a truly cleansed 
and united Indian church of small num
ber, is a more powerful witness to the 
truth than a large membership.

Our two missionaries, Miss Murray 
and'ltiss Hlnman, have both been 
served in health throughout the year 
and able to carry on their work without 
any interruption. At Vuyyuru, however, 
wo have to report a very great gap, 
through the loss of Miss Zimmerman, 
whose marriage in. December to the Bov.
H, B. Cross necessitated her removal to 
Cocanada. While our heartiest good : 
wishes follow her to her new home, we - -iSP1 

.... «“■><>* bub regret deeply the low of one
Association».—The meetings at the who for five years labored so faithfully 

Associations were unusually good this among the women and chUdren at Vny 
yeat, both in attendance and in interest, yarn. Dr. Hulet hastened back from 
and onr work in India was very well a very short furlough to find herself the 
represented. A special letter from Miss only lady miaelonary on that vast field.
Murray to the Canada Central was Let ns, therefore, be very much in prayer 
moat opportune in its strong appeal to for the Biblewomen a’nd Christiane here, 
the women at home to unite in a revival left ae sheep without a ahepherd. May

-Sf:!

1
m

Our Olaxton Memorial, which was 
brought to such a successful finish last 
yeter; left us with a balance of nearly 
$100.00, and with this as a nucleus, it 
was decided that we undertake the re
building of the Chris' Dormitories at 
Vuyyuru, the great need of which has 
been made known to our members. And 
again we have been more than encour
aged with the loyal and generous sup
port of our women, especially in the 
country smaller Circles, who have re
sponded wonderfully to this appeal, 
Those who have realized the crying need 
ef this new building will realise also the 
joy of our mi#ionarieB and little girls 
at the Boarding School when they, enter 
their nèw home.

Wm.fm
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c™ ,™.~ S^1-SS5:5ÜÎ
comber, 1915. # awhile, Many insisted that I was the

_____________  ._. building doctor, and must prescribe for the .of
hoc been^he cause of progress here, fering. During the nine menthe I was

dES&ïïs&i 5S r:.:Ve.
their power to advance the inherent, of busy, and the confidence the people 

. the school, and it wan a pleemire to see placed in the compounder »nd nu«e» 
the happy faces of both teachers and mode our hearts glad. The Bible-tench 

: pupils, and to talk with the mothers in\ tag " m ' ■ *"
Bpdhdr homes The reenlte st the prise- ..........

giving showed that the school had been the evening a song service.

:

and, when possible, in

a -™- - „lB ei0,tag, I would like to pay a
Martha, who was a trained nurse, be- ^ thaQk„ to ell who have helpe.l

«me in great demand among the village me dari„g my 6r,t term in India. Thor, 
people, Mid everywhere she was treated ™ „,y at home who hgve never for

~ KS SSS
SStiSplil gNMBSfBBJsa reluctantly resigned. We secured, em assured that this bond is unbroken, 
however, a good substitute, >ho did Us ,, indie the missionary family have 
beet to build up the school, aid the ex been brothers and slaters in the truest 
amination, proved that he had done a MMe, an4 my Telugu friend, have been 
great deal. Be had won the love and m0Ie to me each succeeding year. I 
respect of the children, and the attend- cannot begin to teU of the friendships 
ance had increased by half. * formed among them. To you all I eay,

Ttmrtag- 'Thi. work, which had been Thank yon.”

7Z Dr- Hulet, Fcb.-.T-ly, 1.16.
EBosrttol Work.—“It wees. almost in
credible that this Utile hospital, manned

aging report, Amdia wtm at V.üur, by “T
Chaperoning the two teacher, Katak- ertMhe nuree^eouU uti^TW *. 

was faithful to her hospital patieati.to three ”Jonth.,.»d >ct t 
Bhaatamma was Ü1 most of the are the figure. Dr. Hulet quote, the• ssarqtssag

IE

:

and Batnamma, who bravely
toured alone, and brought most »

nowim l.
m

. ;
from

} - ; vrasae..,,

" lar visited the bungalow. It be, for we know that every patient who

:rs sttsr r;



Tub Canadian Missionary Link 4TI
“It seems that every day is full of in prayer, and have entered into all the 

effort. We do all we ean, yet the results joy# pf those who traly know and love 
svem far too small. We have prayed by the Lord. But few indeed have attained 
the bedside, taught and persuaded to that height of Christian development 
friend# of the sick, distributed tracts to be able to withstand the persecution 
and sold some-New Testaments, and yet that would follow them were they to 
no one has openly become affiliated with make known their faith and trust in the 
Ood>t children. Many have become true Lamb of God. How many women in our teMSÊ 
believer*, and have given evidence of own land, for the sake of the belief that 
t heir faith, hut they cannot break away ia In them, would wittingly submit |p£"' 
entirely from their caste. banishment from home and fciqdred, to

be cast adrift on the world with no '■111 
means whatever of support f Such soul»

;

“One of our first students at VeUuru
L-vJ I - M ».... HP I l.

was encouraging to see her read and ex- Wf ***•■ 80 W- 06 Bot discouraged 
plain tbe Bible to the other patients. tbat ***** women' for centuries
8h. feel, it her duty to openly conte» by "™>«eleW caete «yrtem, are yél

«low to openly declare themeelves on

m
her faith, bnt, tike others, is waiting for m .I . 1W.
the liberty to break away from her the Lotde »,âe “dtavlte the conee- 
caste. ‘ V. quences so hard And unrelenting; V e

“We are in touch with nearly every The day will come when tj>eir barrier»1 v 
girl who has gone out fipm the sehool, be swept aw|y and whole yffisgee 
and believe „ they are trying to Hve w*11 necept Christianity. Then theise 
Christian lives. secret followers Will know the joy of

fellowship and communion with bcliev- 
ers. “Pray for us, dear friends) with * SSSjg 
stronger faith that cannot and wttl jaot

-Efie

l'l àawa not been »tie to four with;':' 
the Biblewomen, but they bring very 
hopeful reports. Bach year they are 
able to add.to what has already been 
taught. ;; -

“The demand ter Bible portion, con
tinue,."

be denied the “The earth
•hall be filled with the knowledge of the 
glory of the Lord as the waters cover 
the sea.” J ’ V‘

5
■ m Oocanada Zenanas.

Miss Gibson and Miss Beggs.
Our zenana workers have found the' 

same problems and the same encourage
ment* which have followed their work 
for'many years. As they go from house 
to house teaching and Vieitiug thews 
shut in women, many are totally indif- Ml ,
tarent, eatiefied with thing, a. they are, t0 ever bear in ™ind the- many gleam, of 
ami while simulating a deeire for in- ',m,bine that are ,TideBt' tni“iae tbe 
etruetiou, make no attempt to retain in "h*'50’” and ta"S'e* 10 bo cl,ared awaT 
their memory what ie taught to them, «««'«"g to the promire given for faith- 
On the other hand, there are eager, lev- 80winB' 
able women who are growing steadily Boarding School: “A hew standard 
in intelligence, and are more able to was opened last July, increasing largely 
assimilate the truths and teaoliinga of the enrolment of scholars» with the re- 
Christianity. Borne seem to accept it as suit that already the new chapel school 
little children, profess a profound faith house has become inadequate for the

■
Our missionary on this field has ex

perienced a certain measure of disap
pointment in reviewing the year’s work» 
but, knowing that ahy seeming failure 
Of achievement ia not the result of Ve- 
laxatlon In effoft .er in ideals, she trie»

Hinman.
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• numbers, and eu me ,'!»•««» were forced "Within a week’» time we were «I 
to nae the old chapel, The eahool ha« dened by n aehool runaway, whoa
«Vffered more or lee# during the year eeventy of the boye, disapproving of the
through unavoidable change» In était— discipline of one of their number, dleap- 
the headmaster and a valuable aaeletant peered in one night. This wae a heavy
left- in mid term for a very trifling rea- cloud, and for a long while there nppenr-
eon. However, through the fatthfulneee ed no eilver lining. In due time they 
and devotion of thoee who remained all returned In true ptodltfnl fashion, but 
throughout the ye*r the reeulte of the eevere punlehment and, In eotne caeée, 
dual examination» were very eatiefao- expulsion, was neee'seary, and there 1» 
tory. The inspector wns much pleased evidence now thnt such a cataatrophe 
with the new standard, and suggested will not occur again. By Christmas 
our opening a seventh. time things had settled down once more,

and we had a pleasant doting, when 
HH, 1 I 511 ... Jl HR the 'dMH'Vhv* «.good programme, 

«orne mto closer touch with the girl# wjth qaite , few BngliCh numbers. The 
than ever betord. They come M mo on 
Sunday evening for a quiet talk and 
ting, and are becoming Interested In ihe

-

with
and i

“M
need' 
* I, « 1 
Sise, 
«d, 1
them
ITf

whe* 
4 util
pital

“During the year I have seemed to Sony
eld 1

Ckriatmae tree waa more fruitful than 
ever, thank» to Oaandinn friends. -

general work of too Mission, following “B“rin« 11,6 <our b*!r* “d f““ 
Mr Walker’. course, from .fallen to gDl. were baptised; other, bav. m^ 
station, nnd praying for him. tm b*P^ »™ bein* Hold baok

v P 'T* , , . for a time. Many,of thb children went
-1 managed to edture the matron I had promising to shine for Jesus U

long wanted,. and for quite a time ehe tkelr home.. God keep them in the hot 
- *a« my sight-hand , hnd I felt that the eeei0n, when work is not available ant 
girl» were making great progress In good ,empt»tion is ripe. How my heart yearns 
manner* and general culture, but one ef ov„ them and how I long to live Jean»

. my disappointments waa to And bdr un-, Christ before them!”
Bv * faithful, and she had to be dismiseed, Bvlngeliltio Work: “Insreaeed effort 

eo now we are looking for another ^ ^ d6psrtm(mt h„ rMuU«d in eight 
mother for ouf girls.” Sunday Schools being, conducted every

The general health of tho achoUre baa Sunday, which means that over 800 chil- 
béen very good; there are always minor dren receive regular Chriatlau teaching, 
ills, which Misa Hinman tries to treat learning hymns and Scriptural portions 
haraelf, a* far »s poeeiblRto save work which they recite at the annual rallly. 
at the hospital. rAbout fifteen were able to recite Psalm

^noveteglvethmnaklndofmqtbm. £

ing Which, poor eMUren, they have nev- n ia int,rMti„, to hear
„Wn. Bare the day whan I do not p{ ^ ^ anite in ,ingi„r
render mm. kmd of -flrht md. the praile> of Jere,. We gave ench «

"The special -meetings held by Mr. orange, plantain and a pretty card, and. 
Stones, Bnndny School eveangeiist, made Mnt them home happy. We are eonfl 
a great impression on toe school, and dent that this widespread teaching must 
many of the children professed a change- have a leavening influence, as it reacts 
of heart; bnt, after the sowing, came the „„ the youthful teachers, who ste so 
fqwls of the sir to devour the seed, ambitions for the progress of their echo- 
When the Holy Spirit works, Satan ever lars, and we notice, too, When we visit 
bestirs himself. the homes of the children we are wel-
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vomo.l heartily, uml the parent» glow in-Israel/' some of whom it bee been 
with pride to hear their little oneif recite nece«e»ry to remove. Msy all each be 
and sing,

"Miss Holman * departure on her much 
needed, furlough ha» made a end gap in 
the work. There is no one to take her 
place and her Biblewomen seem desert
ed, with no one to instruct and counsel 
them. My own tittle Sasanamma, with 
one of Miss Belman’s women, has work- 
et. faithfully and visited the village» 
when t was prevented by heavier school 
duties from going with them. The hos
pital work ha» opened up many new 
honte», and in the village» some of the 
•Id women, particularly, have grown to 
Icp-'id very much upon my visit».”

“A more recent letter from Min Bin 
wan tells us that already the higher class 
•r ths'jItaA'dard has been opened, so that . _

' now the school may be considered a Gen- fl®Id eince comin* here> “d ”7 puyer is 
irai Boarding School, It 1. mort onooor- th*‘ io •on,e the need may be mat 
-ging. to aeo that our ml,.ionary ha, and that the *rUd<’rn*“ ”*y *">» “oa- 
hoea able to lead the school up to this *°m' How 1 w**b 1 conld PrMeBt the 
grade. It .peake well for her capabill- n,ed t0 tbe home P'°Ple' 10 tbet »e, 
>i#a o. a teacher and general enpervlser w™,d Pr*>r iat0 tbe Kingdom of Christ 
•f the school. Thi. bring, a larger num- -‘bo,e nDml>er" “d of vll
heeof young people unde, the influence ‘»*«wb«« » »« n tingle Chrie-
•f the Mission, and our prayers should . 0
naturally follow Mia, Hlnman In this ' HtSpH
larger and added reepontiblUty—that October to YellamanchiU was an event 
,he be given wisdom and knowledge 11 ̂  S*eat importance In the town. Much 
from above to deal with all the problem, preparation had been made for the apo

dal services and public reception held to 
* welcome him by the people among whom ♦ 

he had endeared himself. His stay ia 
Mise Murray. Yellamanchili, however, wa» short, for

Being Senior Missionary on the Arid »t the January Conference he wa. net 
involve* many duties, which do not ep- aPart 18 A special missionary evangelist 
pear 0* the statistics; and is naturally ttnd eoinmenced his work at once. “Ysl- 
full of responsibility, which r&piires lamanchUi is proud to nave contributed 
v.onetant waiting upon God. At the missionary to the work of systematic 
•âme time the compensation» have been aggressiye evangelism throughout
great, and we are promised grace aeeord- the Miseidn. His services have been 
mg to the measure of the gift. e blessed/’

“Whether or not ‘sin in the camp' has - In November the visit of Mr. Stanee, 
t een the cause of tbe Gospel’s slow pro -Ab'ljK evangelist, with Me wonderful 
grass, certain it is that much valuable chart» and magie lantern ^pictures, pre
lim© has been occupied with “troublera «oated a most telling message to the chil-

granted repentance unto salvation. =•- v
“On the other hand, some hare made 

much spiritual progress.
Bad weather and other difficulties 

have prevented me from doing much 
touring, but has afforded me the oppor 
Unity fdr the upbuilding of the^ helper* 
in the station. There bas been quite a 
thinning out of workers during the past 

Veer, but, deipiter the fact that we need 
helpers badly, we have concluded that 
those who are not really called and Si
ted for the work, are a hindrance rather 
than a help.

1
II

7,:

The great, needy, inadequately worked 
Held of Yellamancnili oppresses me. I 
have reviewed and reviewed the whole /m

IS
The return of Rev. Dr. Walker last

33

fbat confront her day by day.”

SU
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to the Indien Club by the officiel». ittet. ' . W, v yk •<**$& .
IIis meetings, which were attended Veeramma has had some schooling 

also by workers from Narsapatnam, and is now the companion of Ürokattima 
brought about a delightful season of Of Leah there is rather unhappy new. 
Christian fellowship with thin gifted and She is oneof the ■■tronblerf already^ 

highly honored servant of the Lord. , „lfrM. dispoaitioa and hae 
Cate School: The school has kept up cause of so much serious frie 

continuously with an attendance of 80, church that she had to no remove^, 
or more. Nearly all our Brahmin girls Pray that she ma^r see her need^ of 
have left. Lily and Sarah, the devoted «StV « Î worthy^,

teachers, have worked faithfully, and we be, of Church.”
. Owe even our diminished numbers to Miss Murray asks prayer for old. 8u 

their ■persistent efforts. Our price-giving tamma, the sweeper woman, known t.. 
was a very happy occasion. Through Yellamachili nussionaries for ‘"«“ty^vel 
the kindness ofa friend, I was able te WiT^i^LSm o“y Km"" 
give some very pretty dell. a. present, ^/^victimlf ^c-ul-^ou,

• for Scripture profldency, and for.atten- (rmn her, children and townspeople 
dance pieces of pretty fruit. Book, and within by .«.ult. upon£«*•»* ‘‘J 
a treat of fruit and sweets were also p'‘ub“
given. Our new harmonium, watch we u Mother recent convert who j
have had for some time, was used in the ” ,ympathy. He had lived a
drill. » cost 35 rupees. Thebalance, vejJr dissipated life and is now battling 
$3.35,1 have taken the liberty of apply- ^th his old habits; but, through bitter 
ing to the expenee. of the prise-giving, experience, we hope he will remain am 
Even small pieces of doth amount to cere and «rjn ,
quite an item of expense. “<**cm'verrio”f

£EiE^ErHr?E SïïrEHÎSS I
experience through Which we aje passing directed *o our Mission. Mr. Walker 
is common to many in this part of India. happened to be in Yellamachil
The people are desiring to get the edo- ^cn h6J arrived, immediately ha- 
cation of their children into their own conversation with him, anc
hands. Do pray that we may know and think he was converted on
*o God’s wifi concerning It ■;----- tbat day. His program in learning t

'f Blblewomen: Elizabeth, the hotypaa- read, and in gaining a knowledge of *h' 
tor’s wife, is one of my standbys She tn,th, of Christianity wae phenome**

*' visits with Mi« McLeish, and ie.flnding In kB, tban two months he had rend and
open doom everywhere. Akkamma has rtndiod ao muen in our Cateehi 
become my right hand Biblewoman—she th„ New”Test«ment that he_unc 
carries the burden of the «mounding tho at0Dement and wu,, ....

amasss s-* as mxmtèàm,0tv*k^?i' tw BiM... re,"b.T,'!™e sal tier sgjdBJ

stTsrasssr r- 5S|SSï ' - . .raja"-;; ÇWS ■»- L- '
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if he would absndoe hie uew re- complete eurrender of eelf that under- 

, ..,00. Hie Hindu Menue are not blind lice these quiet, thoughtful reports. We 
hie talents and possibilities. Pray are dwelling much to-day on the thought 

,v him." of sacrifice, and some of us think that
Space forbids to dwell upon many we have known the meaning of that 

other bright spots that are reported to word. Our missionaries have made the 
u, of the work of grace achieved in the complete sacrifice of time, money and 
life of one voung man—husband of entire pereçnality, and is it not time,
! iv the school teacher, who has de- my sisters, that we faced this question 
I,,,, developed from a passionate youth, of giving more than time, more than 
, troubler of the peace"— into a faith- money, to this work! 
fut 8. 8. superintendent, a worthy “Just as a great national danger de- 

l urch clerk, a much-beloved and suc- mande a new standard of patriotism 
earful school teacher, ambitious now to and service from every citinen—so the 

otc all his life to spreading the tiop present condition of the missioilery task 
p of love—of gentle Venkayamma, demands from every Christian i change 
with her bright intellect, happy face in the Misting scale of missionary ser
ai, i poor shrivelled, twisted, limbs, a vice and an elevation of our spiritual 
rrumpled-np piece of humanity. She is ideal.” Shall we not let St. Paul's ideal 
11„ fruit of Pastor Kane’s efforts, and is be our own. He says: •
..... in Cocanada Boarding School, in "I beseech you, therefore, that ye

hope that she may one day be a mis- present your bodies a living sacrifice— 
ary to her own people and of holy, acceptable unto God, which is your 

other ransomed ones,' the story of reasonable service." 
those development is * witness to the Respectfully submitted,
,,.;,rs of patient watch—eare, counsel Helena Motley.

I love of our devoted missionary, * Westmount, October, 1»16.
Mise Murrey's latest reports are full 

Lf the wonderful mass movement that 
IS sweeping evis, India in which 

>< nominations have joined, under the
leadership of Mr. Geo. Sherwood Eady. H.Lm-n on hand, Oct. Î, 1015...................... 1516.01
Thiough special preparation by the Totsl restipw from Olrclrs, se per dsUllel

SS.S
Mss Murray urges the women at home Owmtÿ. ... ....  .... ...........  «JJ.

very much in prayer that this èSSSi aS3S4» it-i
muent may reach our mission. A cBBsde Orotrsl Associsiion

,val of prayer at home will sweep 
away all remaining barriers among the 
heathen end in the hearts of your mis 

aries, and then days of great ro
tai hering ahali come.”

The special meetings conducted, by 
kv. Mr. Walker throughout the Mis 

y prove a preparation for this 
: in the net, tor many seem to 
ting the impetus of some such 
action to declare themselves on 

the Lord’s side.
The new watchword adopted by the 

Mission fields in India is "Evangelize"
These are brief entracte from the let

ters of our luieeiennries during the year.
So oiciting deeds of heroism are 
honed, no hair breadth escapee, nor a 
U,-cession of triumphant marches over 

I he hosts of evil, bel the itarole reeMd

lines can appreciate, in any sense, the

m
■W
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9.40 ,
Ottawa Association $ . .... Jfâ»..

Anniversary Meeting . ... ..... .. MM
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Fv
tO.On
16.0
«Ml
11.6'.

Booth Gower
_____________ .u

VhnUeeic Hill !!<!!!; ^3

18.00DISBUBSBMBNTB.
XX':- ; Appropriations. P » ] •

Mis» IIarray and YellamanchUli.. .$921.00 
Visa Hin man's Salary...« -J..... 600.00 

and Bearding

:

Vmffi
Akldu School

Work
$770.71 $125.68 $890.34900.00

800.00
200.00

50.00
227.00

EE RECEIPTS—CANADA CENTRAL ASSOCIATION 
Circle.. Bead.. Tot.

io.oo . ioioo
«S0 si:™

16.00 40.00

iïjü M
::::: g

Bolivia
»,..«so tlgyrLv;.........................

Almonte . .................. 5.00
Athens........................... 16.50
Aïfcprier ............ BdO
Brockville, First Oh... . 128.60 
CBrUdoe Place ^.... ;...
paH*,........... i<>. 26.00

___ Dromond 19.00
03,271.02 KlÎF“0;iJ'"‘mCh"Ch Sîgg 

1,238,73 t.a.rk0” ’is"

04,611.70 r.-chro ...
PWmpsville .
Plum Hollow . . .

><*•»■ S£l&:

Special.
Hhteh’a Mi 

Speaker’s «s. to
Mies 6.00

16.62Convention
22.62

50.00
1.86

Printing
.Rootage

61.80

Balance in Bank. Get. 4, 1916
80.0641

65.00 •'
88.00

6.00 i-
79.00 15.00

$512.10 $108 00 $$16.10

BBOBIPTS—BÀ8TBBN ASSOCIATION.
Circles. Bands.
$20.00 

26.60 
6.00 

36.00

Abbott's dorner 
■MOutH* ......
Beebe................
Bulwer.............
Ooaticoek .....

Vo 

6.00 
78.08 

7.60 Bame.
7.50 Grande U< 

46.76 Montreal
Ottawa Freni 
Boston Pond 

..... Moatwri, 
868.00 Marievillc 
201.75 

12.50 
86.00 
20.00 

6.98
12.50 East 
76.00 Gran 

6.40 Ottawa At 
•80.00 Canada Oe

BBOBIPTS—GBANDB LIGNE ASSOCIATION
Total.

$20.00 
10.00

-io.oo 
. 2.00 

6.00

42.00
s?o*3tfck&L: ’!E"

: S:SS

Coaticook 
jtfxvUld ... 
Moe's River

Junior
7.60

80.76 15.00
eh Ch.. .. 

Sit. Paul’s. .89.00 186.00

$8.00 
94.00 

5.00

Glivat . ... ................ 99.00
#H8wu*»p<l ....2
First Church.... 845.00
WesSttount .............. 107.75
Pelai St. Charles... 7.60

^npaM4iu ;. ......... 86.00
TmMi ............   16,08
Verdun ..........  6.8$

North Hatley ............... 12.6J
ervilie \ -V - «3»

ke Junior . . . 80.00

r> oo

$43.00 $10.00 $62.00
SUMMARY.

Circles. Bauds.
155.78 $240.00

,V 42.00 10.00
.. 770.71 135.88

ett»-;: Ie|3w

6.00 Total.
$1,095 78
ttSLl*00
^•,*$96.34

• 815.10

era Association .. $8 
ide Ligne Assn..

-.7

: 15.00Quebec ssociation .

2.00 2.00

$855.78 $340.00 $1,095.78
$478.68 $8,659.17
.................... .. 60

.$8,789.01 

. 4,046 64 

. 1,199 46 

. 8,986.66

( ^ $3,160.64
Number of Circles contributing 
Number of Bands contributing

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT.
Tptsl receipts for 1$12'1918 
Total receipts for 1918-1914 
Total receipts tor 1914-1915 

||*jg Total receipts tor 1916-1916 
2oioo

4.00 
44.00 
15.00 

2.00
*7.00 
8.00 

14.96 
20.80 
80.8P 
91.95

241.28

®H9 Audited end found correct.
MdS ALFRED WALFORD, L.I.A., Auditor.

8.66 Montreal, October 14th, 1919.

S' RECEIPTS -OTTAWA ASSOCIATION.
•Sum-

5"*4*,_Vn*
müm»

-r,,.S55& ::::::

Bands. Total.
$10.50..... SSF

HH I!
ill i
Ü
iil

4.75
5.38
2.50 LIFE MEMBERS FOR THE YEAR.

Circles. /' H i.
Mrs. Arthur Thompson. La Pas, Bolivia.
Mrs. MeAlpine, Philllpsville.
Mrs. McMartin, Montreal OU vet.
IbW Verity, Montreal

Nodal, Lindsay. -..WlWWilP
Williamson, Cornwall. . i -

Beads.
Un. A. M. Btosrt, O«ood«.

Ruepeetfellr »»b»ltt#d,
PRANCES RUSSELL, Tmnnr.

Grenville
Hawkesb

Kenmore 
Lachute 
Maaville 
Ormond . .
&£.brk
Ottawa—

ST.;.:::: First.2.00
Mrs.
Mrs.

6.00
17.00
80.00

10.00 
' 8.00 
20.00

m
Pint Church 
McPhail 
fourth Ave. .....
Bsffiod p»rV: :
Hintonburg :£>.

Memorial

m 8.001W' .65

r.s

m
m
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